Hurricane Katrina Impact Area

HABS/HAER/HALS Records in Areas Impacted by Hurricane Katrina

Alabama
Baldwin County
  Gulf Shores vicinity
    Fort Morgan (2 photos; history)
  Point Clear
    Battle House (3 photos; history)
  Stockton
    McMillan House (2 photos)
  Tensaw
    Atkinson - Till House (3 photos)
    Tunstall House (1 photo)

Mobile County
  Chastang
    Zeno Chestang House (5 photos)
  Citronelle
    Pullman House (8 photos; history)
  Dauphin Island
    Fort Gaines (8 photos; history)
    Officers' Quarters & Barracks (4 photos)
    Barracks (2 photos)
    Bake Ovens (1 photo)
    Smithy (1 photo)
  Daupes
    Vogtner Farm (House & Smokehouse) (8 photos)
  Mobile
    10 Saint Michael Street (Commercial Building) (1 photo)
    104 North Commerce Street (Commercial Building) (1 photo)
    106 North Water Street (Commercial Building) (1 photo)
    108 North Water Street (Commercial Building) (1 photo)
    110 Government Street (Commercial Building) (1 photo)
    110 North Water Street (Commercial Building) (1 photo)
    112 North Water Street (Commercial Building) (1 photo)
    112-114 Government Street (Commercial Building) (1 photo)
    114 North Commerce Street (Commercial Building) (1 photo)
    116 North Water Street (Commercial Building) (1 photo)
    117 North Commerce Street (Commercial Building) (1 photo)
    12 Dauphin Street (Commercial Building) (1 photo)
    12 South Commerce Street (Commercial Building) (1 photo)
    12 South Water Street (Commercial Building) (2 photos)
    15 North Commerce Street (Commercial Building) (1 photo)
    150 North Commerce Street (Commercial Building) (1 photo)
    154 Saint Louis Street (House, Iron Gate) (1 sheet; 3 photos; history)
    155 Saint Louis Street (House, Iron Gate) (2 photos)
    158 Government Street (Commercial Building) (1 photo)
    16 North Commerce Street (Commercial Building) (1 photo)
    16 South Water Street (Commercial Building) (1 photo)
    19-21 North Water Street (Commercial Building) (1 photo)
    2 Dauphin Street (Commercial Building) (1 photo)
    201 Government Street (Iron Gate) (1 photo)
    203 North Conception Street (Commercial Building) (1 sheet; 1 photo)
    204 South Joachim Street (House) (3 sheets; 2 photos; history)
    207 South Conception Street (House) (1 photo)
    208 South Joachim Street (House) (6 sheets; 3 photos; history)
    215 South Conception Street (Iron Fence & Gate) (1 photo)
    21 South Royal Street (Commercial Building) (1 photo)
    250 Government Street (Ironwork) (1 photo)
    251 North Conception Street (House) (14 photos; history)
    251 Saint Joseph Street (Iron Fence & Gate) (1 photo)
    253 Saint Joseph Street (Iron Gate) (1 photo)
    256 Saint Francis Street (House, Ironwork) (1 photo)
    256 Saint Louis Street (House) (3 photos; history)
    3 North Water Street (Commercial Building) (2 photos; history)
    301 Church Street (House) (3 photos; history)
    308-310 Conti Street (Double House) (13 photos; history)
    350 Monroe Street (House, Ironwork) (2 photos)
    351 Saint Michael Street (House) (9 photos; history)
    364 North Royal Street (Commercial Building) (3 photos; history)
    4 North Water Street (Commercial Building) (1 photo)
    4 South Water Street (Commercial Building) (1 photo)
    453 Government Street (Iron Gate & Fence) (1 photo)
    456 South Conception Street (Iron Fence & Gate) (1 photo)
    50-52 North Commercial Street (Commercial Building) (9 sheets; history)
    51-69 Government Street (Commercial Building) (1 photo)
    54 South Water Street (Commercial Building) (1 photo)
    55 North Water Street (Commercial Building) (1 photo)
    55 South Commerce Street (Commercial Building) (1 photo)
    56 Dauphin Street (Commercial Building) (1 photo)
    56-58 Saint Michael Street (Commercial Building) (1 photo)
    57 Saint Michael Street (Commercial Building) (1 photo)
    58 South Commerce Street (Commercial Building) (1 photo)
    6 Church Street (Commercial Building, Doorway) (1 photo)
    605 Government Street (Iron Gate) (1 photo)
    64 South Water Street (Commercial Building) (3 photos)
    652 Saint Francis Street (House) (1 photo)
    66 Government Street (Commercial Building) (1 photo)
    67 Saint Michael Street (Commercial Building) (1 photo)
    67-69 Government Street (Commercial Building) (35 photos; history)
    7 North Commerce Street (Commercial Building) (9 photos; history)
    7 Saint Michael Street (Commercial Building) (3 photos; history)
    71-73 Government Street (Commercial Building) (1 photo)
    755 Dauphin Street (Commercial Building) (1 photo)
    74-76 Saint Michael Street (Commercial Buildings) (1 photo)
    78 Saint Michael Street (Commercial Building) (1 photo)
    8 North Commerce Street (Commercial Building) (1 photo)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Images</th>
<th>History Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8 North Hamilton Street (House)</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>history</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 Government Street (Commercial Building)</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 North Commerce Street (Commercial Building)</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Audley H. Gazzam House &amp; Servants' Quarters</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>history</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Augustine Ottenstein House</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>history</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ayers House</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4 photos; history</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barton Academy</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>23 photos; history</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Batre - Bernheimer-Saad House</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>photos; history</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beehive Church</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>photos; history</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bishop Michael Portier House</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>27 photos; history</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bloodgood's Row</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>photos; history</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Briarwood</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>photos; history</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brisk &amp; Jacobson Store</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>photos; history</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooks House (Ironwork)</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>photos; history</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burgess-Maschmeyer House</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>photos; history</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carriage House</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>photos; history</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Butt-Kling House (Iron Gate)</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>photos; history</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calef House</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>23 photos; history</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calvert - Webster House</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>photos; history</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Captain Owen Finnigan House</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Ironwork photos; history</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carriage Block</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>photos; history</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carriage Block, Iron Hitching Posts &amp; Lamp Posts</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>19 photos; history</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cast Iron Grilles &amp; Railings</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>photos; history</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cathedral of the Immaculate Conception</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>photos; history</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles G. Richards House</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>photos; history</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles L. Huger House (Ironwork)</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>photos; history</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christ Episcopal Church</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>29 photos; history</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Church Street Block Study</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>photos; history</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Church Street Cemetery</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>photos; history</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commercial Building</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>photos; history</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Convent of the Visitation</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>photos; history</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gates &amp; Wall</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>photos; history</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section A (10 photos)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section B (10 photos)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Water Wheel (1 photo)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cornelius Robinson Twin Houses</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>photos; history</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cox- Deasy House</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>photos; history</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daniel Perrin Bestor, Jr., House (Ironwork)</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>photos; history</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doctor Henderson House</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>photos; history</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Charles Mohr House</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>photos; history</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Ludolph Parmly Houses</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>photos; history</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DuMont House</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>photos; history</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Early Iron Work</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>photos; history</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth George House</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Ironwork photos; history</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exchange Alley</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>photos; history</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exchange Alley (Commercial Building, Doorways)</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>photos; history</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finch House (Ironwork)</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>photos; history</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frascati</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>photos; history</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frederick V. Cluis House</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>photos; history</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gates-Daves House</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>photos; history</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gibbons - Torry House, Gate &amp; Privy</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>photos; history</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gideon Gee House</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>photos; history</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gilmore-Gaines-Quigley House</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>photos; history</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Girard Double House</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>sheet; photos; history</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goellet-Randlette-Beck House</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>photos; history</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Government Street Presbyterian Church</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>14 photos; history</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guesnard-Craft House</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>photos; history</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gulf, Mobile &amp; Ohio Railroad, Passenger Terminal</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>photos; history</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall House</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>7 photos; photos; history</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hammond- Willoughby House</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>photos; history</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hardaway - Evans-Wilson-Sledge House</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>photos; history</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hellen-Croom House</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>photos; history</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry Horst House</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>photos; history</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Home Industry Foundry</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>photos; history</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horta- Semmes House &amp; Fence</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>31 photos; history</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>House at 50 South Franklin Street</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>photos; history</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huger- Douglas Houses</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>10 photos; history</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iron Hitching Posts</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>photos; history</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isaac Marx House</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>photos; history</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. J. McMahon House</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>photos; history</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. W. Goldsby House &amp; Iron Fence</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>photos; history</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John S. Gliddon House</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>16 photos; history</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jonathan Emanuel House</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>7 photos; history</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jonathan Kirkbride House</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>21 photos; history</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joshua Kennedy House</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>photos; history</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judge John Bragg House</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>photos; history</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judge Oliver J. Semmes House</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>photos; history</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kilduff- Ray House</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>photos; history</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kruse-Pinkerton House</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>photos; history</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LaClede Hotel</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>photos; history</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lampposts</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>photos; history</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Larrouil-Arresijac House</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>photos; history</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ludlow House</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>photos; history</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lyons House</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>photos; history</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Macy - Adams House</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>photos; history</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madame LeVert House &amp; Office</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>4 photos; history</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Magnolia Cemetery</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>photos; history</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Magnolia Cotton Warehouse</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>photos; history</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret Gonzales House</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Ironwork photos; history</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin Horst House</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>photos; history</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGill Institute</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>photos; history</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGowin-Creary House</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>photos; history</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McMillan House (Ironwork)</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>photos; history</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meyer Goldsmith House</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>photos; history</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Middleton- Creole House</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>photos; history</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller-O’Donnell House</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>photos; history</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milton S. Brown House</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>photos; history</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mobile Light No. 6639</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>photos; history</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mobile &amp; Ohio Railroad Office Building</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>sheet; 4 photos; history</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oakleigh, House &amp; Slave Quarters</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>28 photos; history</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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HABS/HAER/HALS Records in Areas Impacted by Hurricane Katrina

Old City Hospital (4 sheets; 11 photos; history)
Otis-Allen House (3 photos)
P. D. Barker House (1 photo)
Patrick Lyons House (Ironwork) (3 photos)
Phillip-Mastin House (2 photos)
Phoenix Fire Company No. 6 (2 photos)
Planters & Merchants Insurance Company (4 sheets; history)
Pollock Building (4 photos; history)
Pomeroy Family Tomb (4 sheets; 2 photos; history)
Protestant Orphans' Asylum (5 photos; history)
Quigley Twin House (Ironwork) (1 photo)
R. H. Redwood House (Ironwork) (1 photo)
Reingard Double House (10 photos; history)
Revault - Shawhan House (1 photo)
Rider House (10 sheets; 7 photos; history)
Robert S. Bunker House (7 photos)
Ross House (1 photo)
Ruins of Augusta Evans Wilson House (4 photos; history)
Saint Anthony Street (Iron Fence) (1 photo)
Saint Michael Street (Alley) (3 photos)
Sanford - Taylor House & Servants' Quarters (30 photos; history)
Sanford- Thompson House (5 photos)
Schley - Rutherford House (8 photos)
Seamen's Bethel (5 sheets; history)
Second American Theater (1 photo)
Shippers Exchange Saloon (6 photos; history)
Sidney Smith House (Iron Gate & Balcony) (1 photo)
Silver- Ketchum House (8 photos; history)
Slatter Family Tomb (13 photos)
Smith - Clarke House (8 photos; history)
South Government Street Methodist Episcopal Church (10 photos)
Southern Hotel (7 sheets; 27 photos; history)
Southern Market & Municipal Building (15 sheets; 55 photos; history)
Tacon-Gordon House (20 photos)
Tardy - Thorp House (3 photos; history)
Tarloon House (1 photo; history)
Tate House (Ironwork) (1 photo)
The Sledge Place (7 photos)
Tom Riley House (Ironwork) (2 photos)
Townsend- Foreman Building (3 photos)
Trammell House (2 photos)
Trinity Episcopal Church (1 photo)
U.S. Coast Guard Cutter WHITE PINE (71 photos; history)
U.S. Custom House & Post Office (24 photos; history)
U. S. Marine Hospital & Gates (5 sheets; 7 photos; history)
U. S. Post Office Building (3 photos; history)
Vincent- Walsh House (2 photos; history)
Walsh House (Ironwork) (1 photo)
Waring House (14 sheets; 10 photos; history)
Gates (3 photos)
Slave Quarters (3 photos)
Privy (2 photos)
Texas (9 photos)
Stables (3 photos)
Washington Fire Engine Company No. 5 (2 sheets; 11 photos; history)
Weldon - Le Loupe House (5 photos; history)
William H. Ketchum House & Gates (Ironwork) (7 photos)
William Lott House (9 photos)
Wilson-Gibbs House (9 photos)
Worker's House (3 photos)

Mobile vicinity
U.S. Coast Guard Cutter SALVIA (history)
U.S. Coast Guard Cutter SWEETGUM (history)

Mon Louis Island
Old Boat Repair Yard (4 photos)

Mount Vernon
Cooper- Beasley House (4 photos; history)
Indian Schoolhouse (3 photos)
L. B. Curry House (3 photos)
Mount Vernon Arsenal (1 photo; history)
Gates (4 photos)
Inner Wall (6 photos)
Administration Building (5 photos)
Old Barracks Building (6 photos)
Barracks Building (4 photos)
Workshop (2 photos)
Center Building (3 photos)
Laboratory & Office (2 photos)
Paymaster's Office (8 photos)
Stables (2 photos)
Workshop & Old Officers Quarters (2 photos)
Old Mess Hall (1 photo)
Hospital Building (1 photo)
Nelias Fall House (4 photos; history)

Spring Hill
Azalea Grove (21 photos; history)
Eslava House (8 sheets; 15 photos; history)
S.P. Gaillard House (6 photos)
Spring Hill College (1 photo; history)
Original Building (2 photos)
Main Building (3 sheets; 41 photos)
Infirmary (1 photo)
Sodality Chapel (1 photo)
W.M. Broun House (4 photos; history)
William A. Dawson House (6 sheets; 9 photos; history)

Toulminville
General Theopolis Toulmin House (30 photos; history)

Washington County

Mcintosh
Andrews Chapel (1 sheet)

St. Stephens
Old Washington County Courthouse (3 photos; history)
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HABS/HAER/HALS Records in Areas Impacted by Hurricane Katrina

Louisiana

Ascension County

Burnside
- Burnside Plantation (7 sheets; 13 photos; history)

Donaldsonville
- Palo Alto Plantation House (10 sheets)

Geismar vicinity
- Ashland Belle Helene Plantation (9 sheets; 9 photos; history)

Assumption County

Donaldsonville vicinity
- Belle Alliance Plantation (38 sheets)

Napoleonville vicinity
- Woodlawn Plantation (20 sheets; 13 photos; history)

East Baton Rouge County

Baton Rouge
- Audubon Sugar School (17 sheets)
- Blum House (4 sheets; 13 photos; history)
- Columbia Theatre (4 sheets; 20 photos; history)
- Grand Theatre (5 photos; history)
- Knox Cottage (4 sheets; 7 photos; history)
- Laurel Street Station (6 sheets; 12 photos; history)
- Louisiana State Capitol (30 photos; history)
- Louisiana State Prison Store (18 photos; history)
- Louisiana State University, Livestock Judging Pavilion (14 sheets)
- Magnolia Mound (18 sheets; 19 photos; history)
  - Pigeonnier (5 sheets)
- Ory House (12 sheets)
- Planters' Cabin (2 sheets; 14 photos; history)
- Post Office (12 photos; history)
- Santa Maria Plantation (20 photos; history)
- St. James Episcopal Church (17 photos; history)
- Suburb Gracie (5 sheets; history)
  - 825-887 Frisco Street (House) (4 photos)
  - 885-865 Frisco Street (House) (4 photos)
  - 1976 Gayoso Street (House) (4 photos)
  - 1660 Gracie Street (House) (1 photo)
- Tessier Building (11 photos; history)
- U.S. Arsenal Powder Magazine (8 sheets)
- U.S. Barracks (15 photos; history)
  - Building A (6 sheets)
  - Building B (7 sheets)
- Willow Grove Plantation (6 sheets; history)

Iberia County

Avery Island
- Avery Island Salt Works (20 sheets; 106 photos; history)
- Salt Mine Village (1 sheet; 5 photos)
  - Baptist Church (1 sheet)
  - Company Store (3 sheets)
  - Bradford Club (7 sheets)
  - Salt Workers' Houses, No. 2 (1 sheet)
  - Salt Workers' Houses, No. 1 (sheet)
  - Salt Workers' Houses, No. 1 (sheet)
  - Salt Workers' Houses, No. 1 (sheet)
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HABS/HAER/HALS Records in Areas Impacted by Hurricane Katrina

Orleans County
New Orleans
1436 Pauger Street (Cottage) (6 sheets; 4 photos; history)
1617-1619 Teche Street (House) (4 photos; history)
524 Governor Nicholls Street (House) (5 photos)
701 Bourbon Street (Commercial Building) (6 photos)
931 St. Philip Street (House) (1 photo)
941 Bourbon Street (Cottage) (6 sheets; 4 photos; history)
Albert Duncan House (7 photos; history)
Albert Hamilton Brevard House (6 sheets; 9 photos; history)
Alton Lear House (7 photos; history)
Archbishopric (31 sheets; 29 photos; history)
Arsenal (6 sheets; 7 photos; history)
Beauregard House (16 sheets; 14 photos; history)
Block 509 (3 photos; history)
Bosque House (16 sheets)
Bosworth - Hammond House (7 photos)
C. H. Taney House (6 photos)
Castillon House (history)
Central Congregational Church (6 sheets; 4 photos; history)
Chartres Street (Buildings) (7 photos)
Chesneau Mansion (11 sheets)
Church of the Immaculate Conception (1 photo; history)
City Hall (8 photos; history)
Colonel Robert Henry Short House (6 photos; history)
Convent of Notre Dame (3 photos; history)
Convent of the Holy Family (3 sheets)
Cousin Cottage (21 sheets)
David Olivier House (4 sheets; 8 photos; history)
Duplantier Family Tomb (6 sheets; 2 photos; history)
Edmund J. Frostall House (2 photos; history)

Faubourg Marigny District
2447-2449 Royal Street (House) (3 photos)
Spain & Burgundy Streets (1 photo)
Laundry (Cardau Drugs) (1 photo)
2514 Dauphine Street (House) (1 photo)
1463 Pauger Street (House) (1 photo)
1451 Pauger Street (House) (1 photo)
Burgundy & St. Roch Streets (Gas Station) (1 photo)
Kerlerec & Pauger Streets (1 photo)
Fernandez- Tissot House (4 sheets; 1 photo; history)
Ferrera Tenement House I (3 photos; history)
Ferrera Tenement House II (9 photos; history)
First Presbyterian Church (2 photos; history)
First Skyscraper (20 sheets; 15 photos; history)
Fouche House (5 sheets; 1 photo; history)
Gaillard House (5 photos)
Gallier House (27 sheets)
Gally House (24 sheets; 18 photos; history)
Gaudet House (17 photos)
Girod House (32 sheets; 19 photos; history)
Grailhe Family Tomb (5 sheets; 4 photos; history)
Henry E. Braden House (9 photos; history)
Herman-Graine House (6 photos; history)

Garconniere & Kitchen (2 photos)
Irish Channel Historic District
Fourth Street (3 photos)
Rousseau Street (1 photo)
LaRionda Cottage (12 sheets; 3 photos; history)
Latour & Lacotte's Atelier (4 sheets; 1 photo)
Lavinia C. Dabney House (8 photos; history)
Le Prete Mansion (26 sheets; 13 photos; history)
Lombard Manor House (16 sheets)
Louis Lanoix House (8 sheets; 1 photo; history)
Louisiana State Bank (18 sheets; 9 photos; history)
Louisiana State Museum Buildings (12 sheets; 5 photos; history)
Jackson House (3 photos)
Calaboose Building (2 photos)
Louisiana Sugar Exchange (3 photos; history)
Madame John's Legacy (37 sheets; 5 photos; history)
Marine Hospital (12 photos; history)
Michel-Pitot House (6 sheets; 1 photo; history)
Musee Rosette Rochon (18 sheets)
New Orleans City Railroad Company, Canal Station (6 sheets; 23 photos; history)
Orleans Ball Room (6 sheets; 4 photos; history)
Oti Hall (14 photos; history)
Pitot House (13 sheets)
Pontalba Buildings, i850 House (48 sheets)
Presbytère (22 sheets; 15 photos; history)
Pumping Station No. 6 (9 sheets)
Robert A. Grinnan House (6 sheets; 10 photos; history)
Robert A. Grinnan House (Garconniere) (2 photos)
Robinson - Jordan House (8 photos; history)
Rousselle House (6 photos; history)
Roy Hall (14 photos; history)
Royal Street (Commercial Buildings) (15 photos)
Sindos - Latorre - Boucvalt House (13 sheets)
Spanish Custom House (12 sheets; 14 photos; history)
St. Anthony's Chapel (3 photos; history)
St. Elizabeth's Orphanage (35 sheets)
St. John the Baptist Church (1 photo; history)
St. Mary's Assumption Church (1 photo; history)
St. Patrick's Roman Catholic Church (13 photos; history)
The Cabildo (29 sheets; 28 photos; history)
Troxler- Psayla Cottage (4 sheets)
U.S. Branch Mint (11 photos; history)
U.S. Coast Guard Cutter WHITE HOLLY (5 sheets; 32 photos; history)
U.S. Coast Guard Cutter WHITE SUMAC (5 sheets; 53 photos; history)
U.S. Custom House (14 photos; history)
Ursuline's Row Houses, 1107-1133 Decatur Street (Commercial Buildings) (5 photos)
Valery Nichols House (18 sheets; 19 photos; history)
Vieux Carre Squares
Rouzan Residence (history)
Second District, Square Number 62 (2 sheets; history)
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Antoine's Annex (history)
Antoine's Restaurant (history)
Felix de Armas House Site (history)
Baker d'Acquan's House (history)
Boimare-Schloeman Building (history)
Cafe Toulousin (history)
Coffini Cottage (history)
Counting House of William Nott & Company (history)
Grandchamps Pharmacie (history)
Jayme Jorda House Site (history)
Jourdan Property Site (history)
Kohn-Anglade House (history)
Kohn-Anglade House (Dependencies) (history)
Jean Lacout Cottage (history)
Merieult House (history)
Merieult Stables (history)
Vincent Nolte House (history)
Site of Pension de Boulanger (history)
Peychaud House (Service Wing) (5 sheets)
Planter's Association Office (history)
Poeyfarre House (history)
Widow Roche House (history)
Meilleur House (5 sheets; 1 photo)
Villa Meilleur (45 sheets)

New Orleans vicinity
Spanish Fort (5 sheets; 27 photos; history)

Plaquemines County
Boothville-Venice vicinity
Frank's Island Lighthouse (1 sheet; 7 photos; history)
Braithwaite
Mary Plantation, House (25 sheets)
West Pointe a la Hache
Woodland Plantation (2 sheets)
Great House (28 sheets)
Overseer's House (6 sheets)

St. Bernard County
Mississippi River
Rene Beaugeard House (9 sheets; 11 photos; history)

St. Charles County
Destrehan
Destrehan Plantation (37 sheets)
Garconneres (1 sheet)
Hahnville
Dr. Lehmann House (1 photo)
Homeland Plantation (12 sheets; 20 photos; history)
Zeringue House (13 sheets)
Saint Rose
Ormond Plantation (14 sheets; 12 photos; history)
Saint Rose vicinity
Barbara Plantation (Garconniere) (12 sheets; 10 photos; history)

St. James County
Convent vicinity

Uncle Sam Plantation (17 sheets; 30 photos; history)
Donaldsonville vicinity
Bagatelle Plantation (10 sheets; 20 photos; history)
South Kitchen Support Building (3 photos)
North Kitchen Support Building (1 photo)
Stables (1 photo)
Gramercy
Colonial Sugars Company, Power House (7 sheets)
Lutcher Vicinity
Crescent Farm Plantation (1 sheet)
Hymel House (10 sheets)
Robicheaux House (5 sheets)
St. James
Graugnard Farms Plantation (13 sheets)
Union vicinity
The Academy (3 photos)
Vacherie
Laura Plantation (2 sheets)
Main House (15 sheets)
Second House (7 sheets)
Saint Joseph Plantation (5 sheets)
Maison Principale (20 sheets)
Overseer's House (9 sheets)
Kitchen Building (3 sheets)
Store Building (7 sheets)
Quarter House (3 sheets)
Creole Cottage (4 sheets)

St. John the Baptist County
Edgard
Columbia Plantation (13 sheets)
Kroll Plantation (9 sheets)
La Place
Montegut Plantation (9 sheets)
Lucy
Glendale Plantation (26 sheets; 3 photos)
Mount Airy vicinity
Angelina Plantation (Dove Cote & Doll House) (8 sheets; 5 photos; history)
Reserve vicinity
Evergreen Plantation (37 sheets)
Wallace
Whitney Plantation (6 sheets)
Outbuildings (13 sheets)

St. Martin County
Arnaudville
Stephanie Plantation, House (17 sheets)
Ruth
Bayou Teche Bridge (11 photos; history)
St. Martinville
Fontenette House (6 sheets)
Foti Townhouse (2 sheets)
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| Gary Building  | 1 sheet |
| Martin House   | 11 sheets |
| Olivier House  | 11 sheets |

**St. Martinville vicinity**
- St. John Plantation | 1 sheet |
- Creole Cottage One | 3 sheets |
- Creole Cottage Two | 3 sheets |

**St. Mary County**

**Garden City**
- Albert Hanson Cypress Company | 15 sheets |

**Terrebonne County**

**Theriot vicinity**
- Ship Shoal Light Station | 18 photos; history |

**West Baton Rouge County**

**Brusly vicinity**
- Cinclare Sugar Mill, Carriage House | 8 sheets |

**Mississippi**

**Adams County**

**Kingston**
- Greek Revival House (Church) | 1 photo |

**Natchez**
- 311-313 Market Street (Parish House) | 3 sheets; 2 photos; history |
- Airlie | 2 photos; history |
- Arlington | 10 sheets; 2 photos; history |
- Arrighi | 1 sheet; 1 photo; history |
- Banker's House, Commercial Bank | 9 photos; history |
- Bontura House | 2 photos |
- Charity Hospital | 2 photos; history |
- Commercial Bank | 8 photos; history |
- Conti House | 3 photos; history |
- Dunleith | 5 photos; history |
- Elward House | 8 sheets; 2 photos; history |
- Gilreath's Hill | 9 sheets; 2 photos; history |
- Green Leaves | 5 photos; history |
- Johnson & McCallum Houses | 8 sheets; 3 photos |
- William Johnson House | 18 photos; history |
- Kitchen Dependency | 9 photos; history |
- McCallum House | 3 photos; history |
- Kings Tavern | 1 photo; history |
- Lawyers' Row | 3 photos; history |
- Linden | 6 sheets; 4 photos; history |
- Main Street & Broadway Building | 2 photos; history |
- Marshchalk Printing Office | 2 photos; history |
- Melrose | 2 sheets; 9 photos; history |
- Barn | 2 sheets |
- Slave Quarters Privy | 1 sheet; 1 photo |
- Main House | 22 sheets; 39 photos |
- Kitchen | 3 sheets; 4 photos |

**Dairy** | 3 sheets; 7 photos |
**Smokehouse** | 1 photo |
**Privy** | 2 photos |
**Cistern** | 1 photo |
**Playhouse** | 3 photos |
**Slave Quarters No. 1** | 2 photos |
**Slave Quarters No. 2** | 2 photos |
**Shed** | 1 photo |
**Carriage House** | 3 photos |
**Stable** | 4 photos |
**Gazebo** | 2 photos |
**Molasses Flats** | 1 photo; history |
**Monmouth House** | 12 photos; history |
**Natchez Bluffs & Under-the-Hill Historic District** | 11 photos |
**Natchez City Map** | 1 sheet |
**Railroad Terminal** | 1 photo; history |
**Rosalie** | 9 sheets; 3 photos; history |
**Slave Hospital** | 1 photo |
**St. Catherine Street (House)** | 1 photo |
**St. Mary's Cathedral** | 2 photos; history |
**Stanton Hall** | 1 photo |
**Stietenroth House** | 7 sheets; 7 photos |
**The Manse** | 3 photos; history |
**Van Court House** | 6 sheets; 2 photos; history |
**Washington & Wall Streets (House)** | 2 photos |
**Williamsburg** | 5 photos; history |

**Natchez vicinity**
- Auburn | 7 photos; history |
- Concord Slave Quarters & Ruins | 3 photos; history |
- D'Evereux | 7 sheets; 1 photo; history |
- Elmsscout | 1 photo; history |
- Gloucester | 6 sheets; 4 photos; history |
- Homewood | 7 sheets; 10 photos; history |
- Hope Farm (Villa) | 7 sheets; 3 photos; history |
- Longwood | 4 photos; history |
- Saragossa | 3 photos; history |
- Slave School | 2 photos |
- Springfield | 10 photos; history |
- The Briars | 1 photo; history |
- The Gardens | 3 photos; history |
- Windy Hill Manor | 5 photos; history |

**Washington**

**Assembly Hall** | 3 photos |
**Cowles Meade House** | 5 photos; history |
**Jefferson College** | 23 photos; history |
- Kitchen | 8 photos |
- President's House | 3 photos; history |
- Raymond Hall | 2 photos |
**Old Methodist Church** | 2 photos; history |
**Rawlings House** | 3 photos; history |
**Whitney House** | 4 photos |

**Washington vicinity**
- Brandon Hall | 4 photos; history |
- James Foster House | 1 photo |
- Propinquity | 7 photos; history |
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Selma (4 photos; history)
Sweet Auburn (8 photos; history)
Traveler’s Rest (7 photos)
William Foster House (1 photo)

Amite County
Gloster vicinity
Casselle House (1 photo; history)
Dixon House (Interior) (1 photo; history)
Liberty vicinity
Chaffin House & Barn (3 photos; history)

Claiborne County
Alcorn vicinity
Alcorn State University
Literary Society Building (4 photos; history)
Oakland Chapel (9 photos; history)

Port Gibson
Anchuka (4 photos; history)
Catholic Church (1 photo)
Christian Chapel Church (2 photos; history)
Dan Jean House (2 photos; history)
G.L. Disharoon House (3 photos; history)
Pope Building (3 photos; history)
Port Gibson Bank (2 photos; history)
Presbyterian Church (5 photos; history)
R.D. Gage House & Servants’ House (2 photos; history)
Shreve House (2 photos; history)
Van Dorn House (4 photos; history)

Port Gibson vicinity
Windsor Castle Ruins (2 photos; history)

Clay County
West Point
Cedar Oaks (4 sheets; 10 photos; history)
West Point vicinity
Waverley (28 photos; history)

Hancock County
Bay St. Louis
Mississippi Army Ammunition Plant (history)

Harrison County
Biloxi
Filbrick (2 photos; history)
Gillis House (10 sheets; 1 photo; history)
Keller House (2 photos; history)
Old Fayard House (Ruins) (3 photos; history)
Pleasant Reed House (2 sheets; history)

Biloxi vicinity
Beauvoir (7 photos; history)

Gulfport
Grass Lawn (8 photos; history)
Veterans Administration Medical Center
Building 53 (8 photos; history)
Building 52 (8 photos; history)
Building 51 (7 photos; history)
Building 54 (8 photos; history)
Building 55 (8 photos; history)
Building 56 (8 photos; history)
Building 613 (2 photos; history)
Building 107 (7 photos; history)

Hinds County
Clinton
Mississippi College, Chapel (1 photo; history)
Old Moss House (Ruins) (1 photo; history)

Edwards vicinity
Coker House (12 photos; history)

Jackson
City Hall (2 photos; history)
Colonel Powers House (1 photo; history)
Governor’s Mansion (8 sheets; 99 photos; history)
J. C. Penney (Building) (5 photos; history)
Joe Bell House (1 photo; history)
John W. Patton House (2 photos; history)
Judge Brame House (1 photo; history)
Julienne House (2 photos; history)
Manship House (10 sheets; 14 photos; history)
New State Capitol (3 photos; history)
Old State Capitol (10 photos; history)
Paramount Theater (3 photos)
The Oaks (2 photos; history)

Raymond
Hinds County Courthouse (1 photo; history)

Raymond vicinity
John B. Peyton House (1 photo; history)

Jackson County
Ocean Springs
Louis H. Sullivan Summer House (3 sheets)

Pascagoula
Frank Warren House (1 photo; history)
La Frederick de St. Ferol House (1 photo; history)
Old French Fort (10 sheets; 25 photos; history)
Pollack House (2 photos; history)

Valentine Delmas House (4 photos; history)

Jefferson County
Cannonsburg vicinity
Mound Plantation (13 sheets; 18 photos; history)

Church Hill
Church Hill Chapel (3 photos; history)

Rodney
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Lee County

Rodney vicinity
Presbyterian Church (2 photos; history)
Sacred Heart Roman Catholic Church (5 photos; history)
Laurel Hill Plantation House (4 photos; history)

Lowndes County

Carmen Church vicinity
Jeffries-Gardner Farm (1 sheet; 18 photos; history)
Norwood-Williams House (4 photos; history)

Columbus

Amzi Love House (6 photos)
Banks House (3 photos; history)
Burris House (17 photos; history)
Camellia Place (7 photos)
Catholic Church (7 photos; history)
Flynn House (2 photos; history)
Franklin Academy (1 photo; history)
General Steven D. Lee House (2 photos; history)
Homewood (7 photos)
J.W. Hardy Estate (4 photos; history)
John Billups House (3 photos; history)
Kinnebrew House (2 photos; history)
Lindamood House (8 photos)
Lowndes County Courthouse (1 photo; history)
Magahy House (2 photos; history)
Pratt House (2 photos; history)
Rosedale (2 photos; history)
The Cedars (1 photo; history)
Thermerlaine (10 photos)
Tombigbee River Bridge (19 photos; history)
Twelve Gables (4 photos)
United States Post Office (6 photos; history)
Weaver House (2 photos; history)
Woodward House (1 photo; history)

Monroe County

Aberdeen
Aberdeen Station (4 sheets; 10 photos; history)
Barrett House (2 photos; history)
Bradford Place (2 photos; history)
Colonel Davis House (2 photos; history)
French House (2 photos; history)
Holiday Haven (2 photos; history)
Howard House (2 photos; history)
Mann House (1 photo; history)
Martin's Bluff (Buildings & Dam Abutment) (13 photos)
Strong House (1 photo; history)
The Castle (2 photos; history)
W.B. Walker House (3 photos; history)
Woods House (2 photos; history)

Marion County

Columbia (south)
Ford House (4 photos; history)

Noxubee County

Macon
Cline House (3 photos; history)
Harrison House (1 photo; history)
J.J. Pleasants House (2 photos; history)
Richardson House (2 photos; history)
Scales House (2 photos; history)
Yates House (1 photo; history)

Macon vicinity
Old Water Power Grist Mill (2 photos; history)

Warren County

Blakely
Blakely Gin (3 photos; history)
Blakely Plantation (9 photos; history)

Bovina Vicinity
Illinois Central Gulf Railroad Bridge (6 photos)

Edwards vicinity
Messinger House (2 photos; history)

Vicksburg
Colonel Edwin Grey Cook House (2 photos; history)
Dr. John Hicks House (1 photo; history)
Dr. William T. Balfour House (3 photos; history)
Duff Green House (1 photo; history)
Duncan Booth House (3 photos; history)
Esther R. Steele House (1 photo; history)
Floweree (14 sheets; 9 photos)
Governor A. G. McNutt House (1 photo; history)
Hotel Washington (1 photo; history)
Hyland House (2 photos; history)

Madison County

Mannsdale
Chapel of the Cross (6 sheets; 1 photo; history)
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John A. Klein House (2 photos; history)
John Lane House (1 photo; history)
Keystone Bridge Company Bridge (13 photos)
Luckett Group (2 photos; history)
Marmaduke Shannon House (2 photos; history)
Masonic Temple (5 photos; history)
McRae Bank (1 photo; history)
Pemberton's Headquarters (1 photo)
Plain Gables (1 photo; history)
Reverend C. K. Marshall House (2 photos; history)
Shamrock (9 sheets; 1 photo; history)
St. Francis Xavier Convent (1 photo; history)
St. Paul's Catholic Church Rectory (3 photos; history)
U.S.S. Cairo Ironclad (9 photos)
Victor Wilson House (1 photo; history)
Warren County Courthouse (9 sheets; 4 photos; history)
Waterways Experiment Station, Hydraulics Laboratory (48 photos; history)
Wexford Lodge (22 photos; history)
William A. Lake House (1 photo; history)

Vicksburg vicinity
Ferguson House (1 photo; history)
Rummage House (2 photos; history)
Steel Bridge (2 sheets; 21 photos; history)
Vicksburg National Military Park Roads & Bridges (7 sheets; 56 photos; history)
  Melan Arch Bridge (3 sheets; 52 photos; history)
  Maloney Circle Bridge (1 sheet; 6 photos; history)
  Halls Ferry Bridge (1 sheet; 5 photos; history)

Wilkinson County

Fort Adams
Curry House (1 photo; history)
Murray House (1 photo; history)

Fort Adams vicinity
Captain Carmichael Sample House (Interior) (1 photo; history)
Evans Wall House (7 photos; history)

Woodville
Baptist Church (1 photo; history)
Lewis House (5 photos; history)

Woodville vicinity
Saulsberry (3 photos; history)
West Feliciana Railroad Right-of-Way (19 photos; history)
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National Historic Landmarks

Alabama
Baldwin County
Gasque
1. Fort Morgan
Stockton
2. Bottle Creek Site

Mobile County
Axis
3. Old Mobile Site
Mobile
4. City Hall
5. ALABAMA USS
6. DRUM
7. Government Street Presbyterian Church

Louisiana
Assumption Parish
Napoleonville
8. Madewood Plantation House

East Baton Rouge Parish
Baton Rouge
9. Old Louisiana State Capitol
10. Louisiana State Capitol
11. KIDD

Iberia Parish
New Iberia
12. Shadows-On-The-Teche

Lafourche Parish
Thibodaux
13. White (Edward Douglass) House

Orleans Parish
New Orleans
14. Cabildo (The)
15. Cable (George Washington) House
16. Jackson Square
17. Ursuline Convent
18. Vieux Carre Historic District
19. Mayor Girod House
20. Lafitte’s Blacksmith Shop
21. Madame John’s Legacy
22. Presbytere (The)
23. DELTA QUEEN
24. Garden District
25. Hermann-Grima House
26. St. Mary’s Assumption Church
27. Saint Alphonsus Church
28. United States Mint, New Orleans Branch
29. Dillard (James H.) Home
30. Gallier House
31. Pontalba Buildings
32. St. Patrick’s Church
33. United States Customhouse
34. Gallier Hall
35. New Orleans Cotton Exchange Building
36. Louisiana State Bank Building
37. DELUGE

Plaquemines Parish
New Orleans
38. Fort De La Boulaye Triumph
39. Fort Jackson
40. Fort St. Philip

St. Charles Parish
Hahnville
41. Homeplace Plantation House

St. James Parish
Vacherie
42. Oak Alley Plantation
St. John The Baptist Parish Reserve
43. San Francisco Plantation House
Wallace
44. Evergreen Plantation

St. Martin Parish
St. Martinville
45. Acadian House

Mississippi
Adams County
Natchez
46. Grand Village Of The Natchez
47. Longwood
48. Dunleith
49. Arlington
50. Monmouth
51. Auburn
52. House On Ellicott’s Hill
53. Commercial Bank And Banker’s House
54. Melrose
55. Stanton Hall
56. Rosalie
57. Anna Site
58. Emerald Mound Site
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National Historic Landmarks

Claiborne County
  Alcorn
    59. Oakland Memorial Chapel

Clay County
  West Point
    60. Waverly

Hancock County
  Bay St. Louis
    61. Rocket Propulsion Test Complex

Harrison County
  Biloxi
    62. Beauvoir

Hinds County
  Bolton
    63. Champion Hill Battlefield
  Jackson
    64. Mississippi Governor’s Mansion
    65. Old Mississippi State Capitol

Lauderdale County
  Meridian
    66. Highland Park Dentzel Carousel

Lowndes County
  Columbus
    67. McLaran, Charles, House

Monroe County
  Armory
    68. Hester Site

Noxubee County
  Macon
    69. Dancing Rabbit Creek Treaty Site

Warren County
  70. Fort St. Pierre Site
  Vicksburg
    71. Warren County Courthouse
    72. Pemberton’s Headquarters